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Amargosa Valley, Nevada
On Friday morning 30 people car pooledto the
west side of the Spring Mountains to explore
Mojave Desert,pinyon-juniper
and ponderosapine-

in place was demonstrated using a tatting shuttle.
Plastic shuttles are preferred over metal ones.
While needles often disappear in the vegetationif
dropped, mendingshuttlesdo not become lost.

white fir habitats.

Russell hummingbird trap
Rita Colwell, 281 Margarita Ct., Los Altos, CA
94022 and Maryann Danielson, 933A Alice Lane,

Saturday morning the following demonstrations
were given at Ash Meadows NWR.

Menlo Park, CA 94025
The "Russell"trap is extremely successful
in catching hummingbirdsthat are already coming

Portable banding station
David St. George, WildlifeBiologist,Ash Meadows NationalWildlifeRefuge, NV
Putting up mist nets using the Blackshaw
method

Tricia Campbell, Campbell Bio Consulting,

to feeders

or other nectar

sources.

The walk-in

trap is made of one mist net (6 m, 24 mm mesh),
put in a "U" fashion around 4 standard banding
poles,with a secondnet (mesh size up to 36 ram)
laid acrossthe top and fastenedwithswizzle sticks
to the uprightnet. Two feeders are placed inside
the trap. Setup and capture techniqueswere discussed.

Murrieta, CA

Putting up mist nets rapidlyfor a project
suchas MAPS benefitsfromusingthe "Blackshaw"
method. Nets feed out quickly,stay in relativeorder with littleadjustingonce the netsare up. The
demonstration
usedthetypicalplasticgrocerybags
and also clothbags designedby Ardelle Loge for
storingmist nets.
Mending mist nets using a tatting shuttle
Ruth C. Yoder and Ardelle Loge, Universityof
California, Riverside, Motte Rimrock Reserve
Mist nets have increased

Trapping technique for Loggerhead Shrikes
Susan H. Craig, 1530 RobidouxCircle, Colorado
Springs,CO 80915
LoggerheadShrikes were captured in all
habitatsusinga modifiedPottertrap baited with a
small mouse. When a shrike was spotted near the
road, the trap was put throughthe open windowof
the car and placed on the roadside.The car was
then moved a short distance away to observe results. The trap and modificationswere demonstrated.

in cost the last

few years, creatinga demand for ways to mend
smallholes. More importantly,
properlymaintained
nets are safer for the birds caught. A relatively
inexpensive and easy method to mend nets while

Trammel strap: to keep mist net loops in order
J. James Eidel,Great Basin BirdObservatory,440
Hill Street, Suite D, Reno, NV 89501 and Alan
Gubanich,Departmentof Biology,Univ.of Nevada,
Reno, NV 89557
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A simple technique was demonstratedfor
keeping mist net trammels in proper sequence
w.hen the net is taken down and stored for easier
mountingnext time the net is used.
California Gnatcatcher band preparation and
application technique
KylieFischer,San DiegoStateUniversity
and Kerry
Kenwood,VaranusBiologicalServices,San Diego,
CA

No commerciallymanufacturedcolor band
is appropriatelysized for quick,easy applicationto
CaliforniaGnatcatcher(Polioptilacalifornica).Several different methods of band preparation have
been developed, all of which are relatively time
consuming.Though similarin overallconcept,this
presentationdemonstrated several improvements
to publishedmethodologiesby showing a more
effective, less time consumingmethod of band
preparation.An artifactof thispreparationprocess
isthat bandsare moreeasilyweldedshutand degradationof plastic,includinglossof coloris greatly
reduced. Handling time for each individualgnatcatcher

is likewise reduced.

After lunchthe followingreportswere presented:
New Pyle edition overview
Mary Gustafson,USGS, BirdBandingLaboratory,
12100 Beech Forest Road, Laurel, MD
Peter Pyle's newest editionwill replace the

currentPyle et al. (1987). The new book has many
implicationsfor banders. Peter has includedother
orders of birds,some frequentlycaught with passerines. In addition,since he worked closelywith
the Bird BandingLab (BBL), much of the ageing
and sexing informationwill now be accepted by
BBL. The overviewwill give some idea of what is
accepted and what the BBL expects from banders.

Southward migration of Rufous (Selasphorus
rufus) and Allen's (S. sasin) hummingbirds in
the San Bernardino
California

Mountains

of Southern

Barbara Carlson, Natural Reserve System and
Dept. of Biology,Universityof California,Riverside.
Southward bound migrating Rufous

(RUHU) and Allen's(ALHU) hummingbirds
were
mist netted and banded at two constant effort band-

Oct. - Dec. 1997

ing stations (using MAPS protocol)from 1992
through1996 (5 years).The siteswere in the San
Bernardino Mountains, one of the transverse

ranges of southernCalifornia. The two stations,
Metcalf(elev.2255 m, 7400 ft.) and East BluffLake
(elev. 2316 m, 7600 ft.), were located in wet montane meadowssouthwestof Big Bear Lake. The
meadowvegetationconsistsof numerousspecies
of herbaceous forbs and grasses, with willows
(Salix spp.) as the dominant shrub or small tree.
Habitat surroundingthe meadows is mixed coniferous forest and mountainchaparral. Hummingbirdswere aged by billcorrugations(Ortiz-Crespo,
Condor 1972) and sexed using keys developed
from Stiles (Condor 1972).
Data for allfive yearswere similarand consequentlywere pooled. 237 RUHU and 103 ALHU
were banded with some recaptures during the
same year as banded. No birdsbanded in prior
yearswere recaptured.Ratiosof AHY to HY were
1:6.4 for ALHU and 1:4.8 for RUHU.

Ratios of

males to females for both species and age classes
were 1:1. Time periods, includingpeak migration
timesare givenfor bothspeciesof hummingbirds.

Basic plumage crown-typesand age in Goldencrowned Sparrows
Rita R. Colwell, 281 MargaritaCt., Los Altos, CA
94022, and Maryann Danielson,933A Alice Lane,
Menlo Park, CA 94025

Crown-typesof Golden-crownedSparrows
returningto bandingsitesinthe San FranciscoBay
Areawere comparedto theirpreviousyears'crowntypes. Duringfallof 1995 121 Golden-crowns
were
banded,and theircrownplumageswere examined
and classifiedaccordingto Cogswell'scrown-type
descriptions.Birdswere aged by skullossification.
In the fall and winter of 1996/1997, 28 birds banded

earlier in the season and 24 individualsfrom previous years were retrapped. Some adult birds reverted to an immaturecrown-typeand others essentiallyretainedan advancedcrown-typeduring
their pre-basic molt.
Additionally,crown-types and ages of all
Golden-crownstrapped in fall of 1995 and 1996
were pooled and examinedfor a correlationbetween plumage and age. Birds with immature
crown-types (Crown 1) were found to be all HY
birds, while birds with advanced crown types
(Crowns 4 and 5) were found to be all AHY. We
recommendageingadvancedcrown-typesparrows
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as AHY after the skull completiondate of November 15 untilJanuary 1, and then ASY until the beginningof their local pre-alternate molt. Rectrix
shape was also examined to ascertain if it would
be helpfulas a further indicatorof age.

The breeding status of Cassin's Vireo in the
Carson Range of western Nevada
J. James Eidel,Great BasinBirdObservatory,440
Hill Street, Suite D, Reno, NV 89501, and Alan
Gubanich,Departmentof Biology,Univ.of Nevada,
Reno, NV 89557

The Forty-first Supplement to the AOU
Check-listsplitthe SolitaryVireo intoCassin'sVireo
(Vireo cassin•), PlumbeousVireo (V. plumbeous),
and Blue-headed Vireo (V. solitadus). The December 1996 issueof Birdingmagazinecontained
an articletitled," Field Identificationof the Solitary
Vireo Complex," discussingthe identificationof
these species and including a range map for
Cassin's and Plumbeousvireos. The map indicates that Plumbeous

Vireo breeds on the east

slope of the Sierra Nevada, and in the Great Basin
includingthe obtuseangle on the Nevada-California state line; Cassin'sVireo is shownbreedingin
Californiaand on the west slope of the Sierra Nevada. Small numbersof breedingCassin'sVireos
were banded from 1995-97

at our northern Little

ValleyMAPSstationlocatedin the CarsonRange
of the eastern Sierra east of Lake Tahoe. Eight
were banded in 1995, 3 in 1996 and 4 in 1997.

Breeding of Cassin's Vireos was also confirmed
duringthe springof 1997 on a Nevada Breeding
BirdAtlas blockin southernLittleValley. The authorsconcludethatthe breedingrangesof Cassin's
and Plumbeousvireoson the east slopeof the Sierra need further study.

Results from banding Least Tern chicks at
Camp Pendleton, California
IngriQuon, Varanus BiologicalServices,San Diego, CA and BrianFoster,San Diego,CA
Chick bandingresultsfrom the Least Tern
colonyat Camp Pendletonin 1995 and 1996 were
reported. The LeastTern is a groundnestingspecies withprecocialchickswhichin this studywere
containedwithin a fenced site. This colony produced a data set which reflects developmental
variationsin the mobilityof the youngand provides
indicationsof minimumwing lengthnecessaryfor
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efficientfledglingflightin this species. These data
are distinctfrom any other species which would
remainin or near the nest untilcapableof flightor
species in which highlyprecocialchicks,such as
Snowy Plovers, leave the site entirely. Predation
and other causes of chickmortalitycouldinfluence
the interpretation.

Mist net monitoring results for three Rogue
Valley riparian stations located in southwest
Oregon
Dennis P. Vroman, 269 Shetland Drive, Grants
Pass, Oregon 97526
Riparianvegetationalong Bear Creek and
the Applegate River was altered by floodingdur-

ing the winterof 1996-1997. Three breedingseason mist net monitoringstations (MAPS protocol)
were established at previously flooded locations
to determine species presence and estimates of
abundance. The capture data showed differences
in both species makeup and estimates of abundance between the stations. Thirty-three species
were captured at the Applegate River (APRI) station, 25 at the Bear Creek (BRCR) station and 24
at the North Mountain(NOMO) station(upper Bear
Creek). Seventeen Neotropicalmigrant bird species were captured at APRI, 7 at BRCR, and 10 at
NOMO. Capture rates per 100 net hoursof operation (based on all birds captured) were: 79.4 for
APRI, 53.7 for BRCR and 34.4 for NOMO. Recapture rates per 100 net hoursof operationwere: 10.1
for APRI, 9.1 for BRCR and 7.3 for NOMO. Song
Sparrow(Melospizamelodia)was the speciesmost
captured at all the stations. The 8 most numerous
speciescapturedvariedfor each station.However,
the BRCR and NOMO stations captured 6 of the
top 8 speciesin common. The APRI stationshared
3 of the top 8 species with both the other stations.
The percentageof Neotropicalmigrantbirds captured was (excludingrecaptures): 54 for APRI, 25
for BRCR and 27 for NOMO.

Future mist net moni-

toring is planned for these stations.
Results of a two year banding study of Loggerhead Shrikes

in Florida

and Texas

Susan H. Craig, 1530 RobidouxCircle, Colorado
Springs,CO 80915
Inthisstudyof winteringLoggerheadShrike
populations,shrikesin east centralFlorida(n -- 312)
and west Texas (n -- 103) were captured and
banded in three sessions.Birdswere aged accordBird Bander
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ingto progressionof molt(presenceor absenceof
retained juvenal feathers, Pyle et al, 1987).
Mensural data includes: two tail measures, wing
chord,amountof whitein wing,hindtoe, and three
bill measurements.

Notes were taken on color of

lores,gape,baseof mandible,andamountof white
on rump and underparts.A singletail feather was
collectedfor isotopicanalysis. Topicsdiscussed
includedcensusby age (thestudy'sobjective),and
observationsof significantanomaliesand behav-

locationto another,perhapsdependingon landscape characteristics.
We found that the best survival models

tendedto representsmallerspatialscales,andthe
best model held recaptureprobabilityand proportion of transientsconstantspatiallywhile allowing
survivalprobability
to vary at the scaleof physiographicprovince.
The USGS reviewpanel'sreportwas highly
favorable and recommended that MAPS become

iors.

an officialcomponent
ofan integrated
NorthAmerican birdmonitoringprogramincludingpointcount,

Population dynamics of an isolated population
of Southwestern Willow Flycatcher (Empidonax

nest monitoring,and other programs.

traillii extimus)

At the WBBABusinessMeetingthe followingoffic-

WilliamE. Haas, VaranusBiologicalServices,San
Diego,CA
I discuss results of studies of Willow Flycatcherconductedalongthe San Luis Rey River,
San Diego County, California, during the 1997
breedingseason includingpopulationdynamics,
differencesin arrivaland departuretimes between
male and female Willow Flycatcher, and movements of banded individuals withinthe population.
Results from 1997 are compared with data from
1995-1996. Mist nettingstrategieswhichenhance
data collectionfor thisendangeredspeciesare dis-

ers were elected: President - Dennis P. Vroman.

1st Vice-president
- StephanieJones,2rid Vicepresident- BobAltman,Secretary- Jim Steele,
Treasurer - Kenneth M. Burton, Directors-at-large,

Ken Vogetand TriciaA. Campbell.

At the banquet,the winnersof the raffleandsilent
auctionwere announced.The guest speaker was
Dr.Don Baepler,Directorof the BarrickMuseum
of NaturalHistory,Universityof Nevada,Las Vegas.

On Sundaymorninganotherfieldtrip visitedthe
ChinaRanchnearTecopaHotSprings,California.

cussed.

Results of an evaluation of the Monitoring Avian
Productivity and Survivorship (MAPS) program
David F. DeSante, Daniel K. Rosenbergand Kenneth M. Burton, The Institute for Bird Populations,

P.O. Box 1346, PointReyes Station,CA 94956
In a recent evaluation of MAPS, we found

productivityto be stronglyaffected by nest location, with shrub nesters consistentlylowest and
cavity nesters highest. Migrationstrategyhad a
weakereffecton productivity,
but residentspecies
did showthe highestproductivityand Neotropical
migrantsthe lowest. However, migrationstrategy
had the oppositeeffect on survival;thus, high productivityappearsto offset low survival.
At large geographic scales, productivity
explainedpopulation
trendsbetterthandidsurvival.
At the scale of a single location, productivity
seemed to be the best predictor of population
trendsat only 40% of locations;survivalwas the
bestpredictorat 40%, and bothcontributed
equally
at 20%. Thus, the factors having the greatest effect on populationtrends appear to vary from one
Oct. - Dec. 1997

WesternBirdBandingAssociationand the 54 registrantsthank Ken Voget for makingall the meet-

ingarrangements,
BarbaraCarlsonfor arranging
the programand StephanieJonesfor arranging
the raffle which raised $250. As a result of the

meetingand raffle,WBBA will be able to award
twostudentgrantsnextyear.We thankAVINET,
Inc.,CaliforniaWaterfowlAssociation,BobAltman,
Ken Burton, Barbara Carlson, Stephen Dowlan,

Stephanie Jones, Mario Mamone and Dennis
Vroman for donating prizes.

The 1998 Annual Meeting will be held
25-27 September at the
Macroni

Conference

Center

in Marshall, California.
Contact Ken Burton, WBBA Treasurer,
for further

details

or if you wish to present a paper
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or demonstration.
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